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The League Under Fire
I

B y Earl R Browder
[NE pages of inflammatory denunciation in tion of Labor, especially, has reverberated
the Americart Federationist! This is the throughout the labor movement of America. The
new high point in the campaign against national convention of the Brotherhood of Rail'the Trade Union Educational League, the be- way Clerks, just closed at Dallas, Texas, adopted
'ginning of which was reported last month in a resolution for amalgamating the railroad unions
,THELABORHERALD.In the May issue of his into one industrial union, and also passed the
;house-organ, Gompers runs a long screed of Chicago resolution favoring amalgamation of all
.slander and vilification, continuing the attack craft unions upon lines of industry. In the conhe started in his April issue and on his trip to vention of the Railway Employees' Department,
Chicago, Cleveland, and other cities. "Organ- described in detail elsewhere in this issue, there
izers" are busily carrying on against the League was a powerful sentiment for this measure,
all over the country ; Gompers' pocketpiece, which was only headed-off by most strenuous
Matthew Woll, is sent to make a slanderous efforts.
.attack at the Convention of the Railway EmThe facts are that Gompers' influence in the
ployees' Department ; and ' ~ e n e r a lPresidents of labor movement has been to stultify and stop all
unions all over the country are taking up cudgels progress. Such a condition is the reason why
against the League. Nearly every International the League, boldly proclaiming a program of
journal has obediently taken a shot in the same q i t i n g our unions for effective action, calling
,direction within the past month, with a few hon- for militant leadership, and affiliation with the
orable exceptions. The natural culmination International of working-class solidarity, the
,comes with Gompers' resort to the capitalist Red Trade Union International, has been given
,press in his flamboyant May 1st manifesto.
so enthusiastic a welcome. I t is the first sign
In a hysterical fear of everything which even of real life in the labor movement, and as su&
smells of progressive and militant action by the it rallies those in whose hearts hope still springs.
jworking class, Gompers is hurling charges reckI t is not a violation of confidence to say that
,lessly right and left. H e is flatly and positively one of Gompers' principal sources of worry is
;against real labor solidarity, and denounces its the knowledge that a surprisingly large number
d
,advocates as "disruptors." What are his argu- of high international officials in the unions are
iments? Does he attempt to prove his charges? sympathetic to' the League, and are quietly sup,Not at all. a e is content to damn the League porting its program. Hardly a week passes with:as a "secret" organization intent upon destroying out several of these men, from various sections,
'the unions (one version),, or to deliver them up dropping into the office of the League to wish
:to Lenine (second version-take your choice). it success and pass a word of encouragement.
~Gompers'panic, however, does not prevent him They want to see some constructive work done,
from extreme care in choice of words, where and they know the old machine offers no hope.
2direct charges whose absurdity he well knows, The reactionary officials have a keen sense for
might lay him open. By skilful juggling of this atmosphere of wholesale "disloyalty" to their
words he manages, without saying so directly, rule; they do not know how to meet it. So,
to make the charge that the League is being with Gbmpers at the head, they launch a mock
financed by "Bolshevik Gold." The invitation reign of terror. They do not realize that these
.extended to him in Chicago, to inspect the books very tactics are forcing many union men into the
'of the League, is carefully ignored.
ranks of the League who would not otherwise g~
the
whole way upon the League program. T%Why Reactionary Leadem Shudder
day Gompers is forcing the issue,-"Gompers
The reason for the panic, witnessed by this
and standpatism" or "The League and progress."
,unprecedented campaign, is very simple. It is, All of which is the best possible testimonial td
that the League has received a tremendous re- the correctness of the League's position and the
'sponse from the labor movement. The amalga- effectiveness of its work.
;mation movement, one of the most important
,points in the program of the League, has taken
The Merits of the Argument
o n great headway, and is sweeping through the
We have grown accustomed to have our r e p unions. I t has been adopted by dozens of central lar "May Day Scare" thrown into us each year
labor bodies, and by hundreds of local unions. by A. Mitchell Palmer and similar "Department
T h e resolution adopted by the Chicago Federa- of Justice" officials. Accompanying the w a -
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of the bigl cities open wide, and 4th screaming. vilification, and mwth.
Strangely ma?& tb tho* who da &IX
8 coltma headlines the rnardfesto of Gotapera
kci a waiting world i g i brought jarth Under Blte the latent: $m@mWtin the trade d o n s , .
bidzing heads is carried tsao solumns of such these q ~ c u k w, i t c h - b d g a d - of MF,
the m& of
noqsaaie that even the capitalist papers balre been Gempm,-sa far fim ~~Q
urnable to -refrain freun j o k k g about it. Crompers" the &ague, hik~epmmd the mst decided. stirnucharge w i n s t the League b in the form of in- hnt t~ its w e ~ kv53111be8by pmt failures, afld
&muraged by the. mchianary ~~d ehamcter
fiumdo, and re%&as follows :
of their miam, atafiy miIiahtats ha8 failed to
'W. 2.Foster, wka %adno money, went to MOSCOW
Ad came back and announced that he was building awaken to the a l l mt out by the Trade Union
a great sectst rgachitrt to uoderazia3e the Azqedczan Educational L a v e when it w;as
Is;b.er movement and tarn 'it over to the Red ktntermtioaal, a w a d by Zeda ETt bema pubheiltioe of These dormer livewires had lost hope,
forlorn
zw s,xpensive m a w h e and groclaimd rc thousand upon the League I t m&et
took
the
demomtra~cin
dmiried
t
o
futility.
' seyet * ~ ~ ifn sa thousand .co-uniti~~"
in
a
&c:
of fear t6
of
rm&nary
o$icialdom.. ~isreg%di~lg
the. direct lies contained in tbis
paragraph, which -are apparent to any m d e r and conwince them that progress t 'not only posGblt;
which were dealt with in the last &sue of T ~ l e but waiting to be -called fa& to transform our
LABOR.
HERALD,we will deal only with .the in&- hbor movemient into a living,-grow& pow&.
~ u - !Gqnpem
l
can no longer - hold b d c
rect statempt that the M e is b e d by Bro.
Lqin of Ruaia. We have ,already poiated aut the tjdess. of propess by mptr words. The
e a t Campers was oBerecl Phq opportunity, w h k workers am getting ready to go forward, and
in Chicago, to examine &% bmkg of the aqpm- eatmot ba mtl& logger fooled. I f the pathway
-&icm, but he r;efusc:d to do so. In the face of fa the fatme mrries them, to kd.uskrid mionbm,
b dimrdkg of 'f~ssilsl i e : Gom@rs, to afthis, the repetition of such a s i d e and mouldy t-O. t
&&rge is $is!inctly in bad faith. The L a p @ &lhtiarn ta the Red Tmde Unim htm%at.ianal,
demaeds that he produce praof of his ~tssertions, Pbey are not asraid (98 thav-e:W i !ortheir name%
The time ha% p m ~ dwhen the scare-craw of
or c~
his shder,
Nr.Gmpers, in dl his decades of oppasitian BrrIsheuism and the bogie-ma of rwalution,
by .the hapds o f . Gompe~sor of
t~ qey@ng smacking of progressive or qidical. naanipuhted
casx
longer MCJ& the-road to better ortt:ndm~@,h a never before display& so much
on wad- more worw-class power. The
bitterness or attacked mything so atithasly, as
Ize is
attacking the Trade Union Eciucatiw1- program of the Trade Union Educational Lagpe
the way a l o q ithi%r d , the' masses
4 h a g n e . .Not m e n t sith the use of m o e of has
in
the
miom
are beginning to see the way, and
the a m e m t i ~ etrade lmian jomaIs, he needs
now
that
they
-have. tftartd it will take m e
must turn to the capidistic dailies. The latter,
significantly enough, g l d y $ve him all the space
I

